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 ' 
Rout-ing # 07 67-68 Resolution 
#4 1967-1968 
1'0: PRESIDENT AL?H::ttT w. nn01m 
PROM: 
Rll : 
Tll£ FACUl..'1'\' SCKATE Meetin& on, _ _::O.::Ct:.;O:::B:.:llR:.:...::.23::.,._,l:.,:9.::67~- - -
(D~te) 
I, Pormol r-e!;olut ion (Act of Oe te.rmi na tion) 
_x_ II, Reco;;rca!t1d.itic:m (Urging the. Utnese of) 
III. Oth1H' (llo licc., Request . lteport , etc.) 
SUBJUC'r: ilE- AOMI SS1011 O.f HROCKPOR'f STiJDilliTS .( Studento \.lhO are dropped fr.on 
Brockpol:t fo r. .&cadern:t.c reasons "'i ll be re-adm:Ltte.d on the 0 0 1111~ ba&ia 
as troonfer student•) /'"' / y? /' _L / 
TO: 
FROM: 
Sicncd :L~4.!/:£vu /,t.,.:.L.c~eu·c~ Dote S<mt. : / t'~'J 
Por the ScnJ.t.~ 
um PACOJ..'n' SEJIATE 
l?RESIDENT /11,BERT W. r.aOWN 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RB: I. Dl!G1.Sl.ON AND A.CTI.ON T,\K.f:'1 O~l PO:U1A1. RESOLUl')Oti 
a. Accepted. Effoctiye date, _ __________ ___ _ 
b. J)(lfcn-ed for diS<",v.Stlion llith the Pncult:y Scr.nte on _ ____ __ . 
-),.,,,.;. 
le!•.:.•$.' 
c. Unncceptablo (ot,the reason$ e~ntained Jn che ottnchtd expl anjtio~. 




Dif)tri but i o;\ 
Dace Rece ived by the S1:n..:c,3: _____ ________ _ 
-- -···- ,.__ - -·--~- ·- -- --·---~·- ···· 
